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First Army

SouthernManila
Now Battlefield

. By LEONARD M1LLIMAN'' Associated Press War Editor
- f Rumbling American tanksand artilley smashedat building-ent-

renched Japanesein minedManila streetstoday while
V Superfortressesblasted Iwo Jima on the airway to Japan.

' J It wasthe third B-2- 9 attackin three days. Saturdaythey
,' heavily damagedthe important Nakajima fighter plane f ac-.--

- tory nearTokyo ata costof probably four Superforts. Sun--Tda- y

they blew up great supply dumps near Rangoon in a
.tblbw which may speedJapaneseevacuationof Burma."

JSSuperforts, with smaller bombersand fighters, destroy-fe-3
or damaged180 Japaneseplanesand nine ships over the

Meekend. Allied aircraft and PT boats addedmore than 30
fl barges to the toll

jr''- - Most of southern Manila was transfomed into a battle
ie& field. Marine divebombersjoined in the attack as the 27th
..infantry and motorized First,
' . cavlary 'divisions squeezed
$ suicide Japaneseunits into a
., , tnangular area with their

,?.--- backs to Manila Bay.
Jfy Cavalrymenmade two crossings
vt of ie Fasig river, seized Neilson
jly" ' airstrip and drove through in from
sifr the'eastbehind the protection of

flfi
Jr

vi

lumbering tanks.
t The 37th leveled buildings and

walls with artillery, mortars and
.rockets as they picked-- their way
through the heavily mined streets
of the Ermita district and the an-

cient Intramuros. Every wall had
beentransformed into a Japanese
emplacement
, Corregldor fortress at the en--

i trance toManila bay was swept by
: waves of fire and rocked by ex-
plosions, indicating American
bombs may have touched off am-
munition dumps. Tokyo reported
American warships were gather-
ing off the bay.

Enemy broadcasts reported the
death--of the 88th Japaneseadmir-
al in nine months Rear Adm.

stsutaro Imaizumi. a submarine
f expert and claimeda Japanese
ssubmarine sank an American
transport off Leyte gulf.

ti v uiua u& witra picucu w--

, ward the northeast and east coasts
of Luzon island, where greatest

". Japaneseconcentrations were re-T-?

ported. FT boats sank20 barges
off the northwestern coast U. S.
tlrcraft destroyed enemy planes
and ships, indicating the Japanese
arestill pouring in reinforcements.

Twenty Japanese planes were
definitely shot down, 19 probably
and 27 others damagedby super-for- ts

in their first attack on the
Nakajima aircraft plant at Ota, 40
miles northwest of Tokyo. Four
B-2- were probably lost

Chinese and American pilots
destroyedor damaged101 Japan-
ese planes,wrecked13 locomotives
and damaged, a tanker Saturday.
Chinese ground forces were re-

ported "pressing counterattacks to
regain two lost U. S. airbases in
Kiangsi province.

Luzon dispatches reported the
first Philippines - based fighter
sweep of the China Coast. Among
the Lightning pilots making the
1,600 mile roundtrip was the son
of Brig. Gen. Douglas Weart of
Chicago who today was appointed
deputy commanderof U. S. forces
In China,

WAGE niKE ASKED
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 UP)

Harvey O'Connor, publicity di-

rector of the Oil Workers Inter-
national Union, CIO. said the or-

ganization's president. O. A.
Knight, yesterday wired President
Rooseveltan appeal for wage In-

creasesto offset a rise in the cost
of living since 1941.

big SpringDaily Herald
Canadian
RussiansVirtually

National Labor

Draff Appeal Is

Given By OWM
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

The Office of War Mobilization
renewed its appeal today for na-

tional service legislation as a
compromise manpower control
plan was reported underprepara-
tion in the senate.

An OWM statement releasedby
Jonathan Daniels, an administra-
tion assistant to President Roo--
SCVClt said

"The Office of War Morailiza--
tion and reconversion has advised
me that an article in the New
York Herlad Tribune today Indi-
cating the Voorhis bill is accepta-
ble to it as a substitute for the
May bill is without foundation in
fact

The director holds firmly to
the belief that manpower legisla-
tion should recognize that there
is an obligation for men eligible
for the draft who are not called
into the armed service to render
their war service wherever it is
most needed.

The "Voorhis bill would give
statutory standing to manpower
ceiling directives of the War
Manpower Commission. Defeated
in the house beforepassageof the
May bill, its objectives are similar
to those of the senatecompromise
plan.

But backers think it may attract
enough votes in the senate mili-
tary affairs committeeto displace
the work-or-ja- il bill for which the
White House, generals and ad
mirals have asked. Thatmeasure
passedthe houseafter hot debate.

The compromisemeasure prob-
ably would give the War Manpow-
er Commission authority to set
employment ceilings in individual
plants, and call for the placement
of workers only by referral of a
suitable government agency.

RosasCharged With
Enticing A Minor

Tino Rosaswas in custody here
Monday, accordingto Sheriff R. L.
Wolf, on a charge of enticing a
minor.

In the complaint lodged in coun-
ty court he also was chargedwith
enticing the minor Latin-Americ- an

girl from her mother for immoral
purposes,thus contributing to the
delinquency-- of a minor.

HITLER YOUTH GETS AMERICAN MERCY Karl
Arno Bunzeller,16, of 'Monschau,Germany,a Hitler youth
leaderwho was sentencedto deathin a Germancivil court
for reporting American troop movementsto the enemy,
hearsSgt Eric Hartmannof Albany, N. Y., read an order
from Lt. Gen. Courtney Hddges commuting the sentence
to life imprisonment Witnessing the occasion in an
Aachenprison is Maj. JamesD. Clemens (left) of Birm-
ingham, Ala. (AP Wirephoto).

Entire Eastern

Front Defenses

Begin To Sag
By The Associated Press

LONDON, Feb. 12 (IP) Mar-

shal Ivan Konev, virtually en-

circling: Brcslau In Silesia and
racing ahead 15 ot 27 miles a
day, has forced two bridgeheads
acrossthe Bober river 75 miles
or less from Dresden,'German
broadcastssaid today.
The Germanssaid Konev's tanks

had broken into Bunzlau on the
Bober, while to the north they had
smashedthrough Germandefenses
some 12 miles north of Sagan.
This point is about 90 miles south-
east of Berlin and only 30 miles
south of Marshal Gregory Zhu-kov- 's

First White Russian army
which the Germanssaid had cross-
ed the Oder south of Fuerstenberg.

Zhukov, the Germans said, had
madea spurl to within 15 miles of
Stettin, Ber in's Baltic port. The
Germanssa d Shukov'sright wing
had penetrated to both sides of
Madue See where they were men-
acing the rear of Stargard.

The breakthrough here threat-
ened to roll up the southernflank
of Berlin's defenses, while the
spearhead pointed at Stettin
theratened the northern flank.

The drive to Bunzlau took the
First Ukranian army three-fourt- hs

of the way acrosslower Silesia to
within 22 miles of Czechoslovakia.

Breslau's only communications
were out to the southwest,toward
Czechoslovakia.

On the Berlin front, Moscow
dispatchessaid some of the most
recent units rushedup to the bat-
tle over new communicationssys-

tems were fresh bridge-buildin- g

outfits a clear indication that
Marshal Gregory Zhukov might be
ready almost' any time to open the
battle of Berlin.

The two kingpins of Berlin's de-

fensealong the Oder, Kuestrin and
Frankfurt, were beginning to wear
away under incessantday and night
artillery pounding, Moscow said.

The fire from the Frankfurt
forts was diminishing, while Soviet
units crowded close to the railway
bridge supplying Kuestrin. The
Nazis ran a virtual blockadeof the
stronghold last night with what
may be its last supplies.

The fall of Deutsch Krone, 63
miles from the Baltic, virtually set-

tled the fate of the encircledGer-
man garrison in the railroad town
of Schneidemuehl,12 miles to the
southeast

The Germans said the Rusians
had broken into the center of
Schneidemuehl.

Below Breslau,the Germancom-

munique reported a strong new
strike on the upped Oder between
Bielsko in Polish Silesia and Rati-b-or

in German Silesia toward the
Moravian gateway to Vienna and
Prague.

Above Breslau the Russianshad
captured Liegnitz, a transportation
center 40 miles west and slightly
north of Breslau.

PhoenixJudge

DeclaresGerman

POWNuisance
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP) y.

Chairman Thomas h) said
today the senatemilitary commit-
tee will inquire into complaints
from Arizona of German war
prisoners roaming the streets and
of others carrying the Nazi
swastika.

Thomasacted after. Senator
(D-Ari- z) read to the sen-

ate a letter from Judge Harvard
C. Speakmanof Phoenix, asserting
the people of that area "are sore
and disgusted."

McFarland demandedthe inves-

tigation during a speech in which
he read a half dozen letters, in-

cluding Speakman's,and a reso-

lution by the Phoenixcentral labor
council denouncing as "fantastic
and highly improbable" an army
report on the escapeof 25 prison-
ers of war Dec. 24 from the Pa-pa-

Park camp.
This resolution said newspapers

reported that Col. William A.

Holden, commander of the camp,
had said a 200-fo- ot tunnel bored
through rock was the means
through which the prisoners es-

caped.
The council said its members

who helped construct the camp

and are familiar with the forma-

tion of rock in the area "branded
this statement as fantastic and
highly improbable."

Speakman'sletter said that es-

capes of German prisoners "'ire
not escapes, the Germans Just
walk off from the job." He added:

"They roam the neighborhoods,
steal from the people in the vicin-

ity, pilfer houses where there is
no one at home. They seem to do
so at wilh"

CapturesVital Kveve Anchor As
Encircle Breslau In Silesian Area
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cipal Allied drives alongthe battle fronts (heavy, solid lines) pressingGermany In thewest, the new Canadianoffensive advancednear Kleve. In the east fighting continuedalong the Oder river, while in EastPrussia the Russianscaptured Elbine. (AP Wire-phot- o
Map).
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LONDON. Feb. 12 UP) A Ger-
man effort to move men and ma-

teriel to bolster Nazi lines sag-
ging under Field Marshal Mont-
gomery'soffensive near Kleve was
wrecked yesterday by British and
American planes braving hazard-
ous flying weather. Aerial attacks
destroyed more than 1,300 pieces
of enemy equipment.

The Germans trusted to a low
cloud cover to aid them in a mass
sneak movement but Allied fight-
ers and fighter bombers operated
under or through infrequent
breaks in the overcast and broke
up the reinforcement attempt

Most of the action was in a
triangle north and east of the
Ruhr.

Before the weather closed in
entirely late yesterday afternoon,
the airmen had destroyedor dam-
aged 201 railway locomotives, 951
freight cars, 139 motor vehicles
and 46 barges. More than half of
the locomotives were listed as
definitely destroyed.

Only one Nazi plane a jet pro-
pelled ME-26- 2 was encountered
in the sweeps and it was shot
down.

Other air operations were lim-

ited by the weather to an attack
on an oil depot at Dulmen, south-
west of Munster, Germany,by 125
U.S. Liberators.

Ion GeneSmith

Killed In Wreck
Lon Gene Smith, 18, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas W. Smith of
Roscoe. was killed in an automo-
bile mishap 15 miles east of here
Sunday at 3:05 p. m.

Leon Sorrells, Colorado City,
with whom he was riding, was se-

riously injured m the crash,which
occurred when Sorrells' car left
the road, hurtled a bar ditch and
then rolled back into the ditch and
caught fire.

Burl Haynie, state highway pa-

trolman, said that Sorrells was
thrown clear and passersby ex-

tracted the Smith boy, who prob-
ably was killed instantly.

Mrs. Smith said that Lon Gene
was hitch-hikin- g to Lamesato ac-

cept a job there today, pending
his call as an aviation cadet. He
previously had entered the cadet
reserve.

Besides his parents, he is sur-

vived by one sister, Doris Evelyn
Smith, Roscoe. Rites were set for
4 p. m. Tuesday at Roscoe in the
First Baptist church with the Rev.
G. W. Parks and Rev. G. A. Elrod
officiating. Eberley-Curr- y Funer-
al home was in charge of the ar-

rangements.

FIRE KILLS ONE
HENDERSON, Feb. 12 UP)

Miss Ella Dodson, 83, died today
of burns received 10 days ao
when her clothes ignited from a
gas heater. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed.

:rrsnf
Coming Dangers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (AP) Cautioning that the fu-
ture "is full of promiseand danger," PresidentRooseveltto-
daycalled on congressto carryout the Bretton Woods agree-
mentsfor world economic cooperation.

In his first major public statementsince leaving for the
big three meeting, Mr. Roosevelt asked specifically for
"prompt action" in authorizing American participation in a
proposed international bank and interational monetaryfund.

. "It is time," he said in a messageto congressreleasedat
the White House, "for the United States to take the lead in
establishing the principle of
economic cooperation as a
foundation for expanded
world trade."

The world bank to proyide
guaranteed loans for reconstruc-
tion and development would be
capitalized at $9,100,000,000,with
an aggregateUnited Statespartici-
pation of $3,175,000,000 although
this country and other memberna-
tions would be required to put up
only one-fif- th of their quotas in
cash.

The monetary fund, designedto
stabilize currencies and trade bal-
ances, would be capitalized at

of which this country
would subscribe $2,750,000,000.

Political collaboration as provid-
ed in the Dumbarton Oaks secur-
ity organization is not in itself
enough, Mr. Roosevelt said.

Moreover, he continued, the
proposals drafted at Bretton
Woods, N. H., last July constitute
a meansof seekingboth within tile
United States and among the
United Nations the goals of "more
goods produced, more jobs, more
trade, and a higher standard of
living for us all. "In this mes-
sage," Mr. Rooseveltsaid in sum-
marizing his arguments to con-
gress, "I have recommended for
your consideration the immediate
adoption of the Bretton Woods
agreementsand suggested other
measureswhich will have to be
dealt with in the near future. They
are parts of a consistentwhole.

Mr. Roosevelt said that in addi-
tion to the monetary fund and the
world bank other proposalsshort-
ly will be ready for submissionto
congressand will cover:

1. Establishment of the "food
and agriculture organization of
the United Nations."

2. Broadeningand strengthening
of the reciprocal trade agreements
act under which the president is
authorized to negotiate tariff re-

ductions with other countries.
3. An international agreement

for the reductionof trade barriers.
This is yet to be worked out but
may be soughtat a United Nations
conferencefollowing tha,t on inter-
national security.

4. Control of cartels. With this
Mr. Rooseveltincluded "the order-
ly marketing of world surpluses
of certain commodities."

5. Revision of the Export-Impo-rt

bank. This is the agency that
would handle loans of strictlv
American monnv as rlistinemshed

(See FDR, Pg. 6, Col. 2)
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Pvt. G, Haynes ,

Dies Of Wounds
Pvt. Gordon Haynes, Jr. died

Feb. 1, of wounds received in Ger-

many, his wife, Mrs. Marie Haynes,

was informed Monday by the war
department.

Mrs. Haynes is the daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
and had left here only Sunday to
visit a sister in Boulder, Colo.

Pvt. Haynes was attached to an
artillery unit with the Seventh
army. He is the son of Mrs. Gordon
Haynes, Sr., Stamford, and has a
brother, Harry Lee Haynes, who
has been a prisoner of the Ger-

mans for the past six months.
Besides his wife and mother,

Pvt. Haynes is survived by two
sons, Carl Phillip, 2, and John
Gordon, 1. Mrs. Haynes and sons
have beenmaking their home with
her parents.
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Third Captures
Half Of Pruem
. PARIS, 12 (AP) Kleve, northernanchor oftha
Siegfried Line, was captured today by the CanadianFirst
army.

The city of 20,000 lies 12 miles eastof Nijmegen,start-
ing point of the Canadianand British offensive. Reduced
to smokingjunk by Allied aerial and artillery poundings,it
was the largest place yet captured in the five-day-o-ld drive.

Some 115 miles south, the U.S. Third army won half of
the major traffic center of Pruem, which the Germansap-
parently were abandoning.

In between, Roer river floods createdby Germanbreach-
ing of headwaterdamskept the U.S. First andNinth andthe
British second armies immobile. The reservoirsbehind the
openeddamsstill weredraining but theRoer, two mileswide
at one place, did not appear)
to be rising further than the
seven foot stage already
reachedat some points.

The Canadian, British and
bulge was enlargedon

the north and south ends of the
Kleve sector, and Allied lines en-
compassed more than three-fourt- hs

of the forest The Allies
were beyond the main defensesof
the original Siegfried line in the
north.

The Canadianscleaned the low
Rhine lands up to a railroad con-
necting Kleve with the river and
forced the Spoy canal,leading four
miles north of Kleve to the Rhine.

At points below Kleve, the Al
lies were within 22 miles of Wesel
on the Rhine, nearest city of the
great Ruhr industrial valley.

The Canadians bypassed or
captured Rindern, Wasserburg,
Wardhsnand Brienen.
.In the center of the front, the

U. S. Fourth division cleared half
of the major road junction of
Pruem behind the widely breached
Siegfried line. This fortified traf-
fic center is eight miles inside
Germany and 45 from the Rhine
city of Koblenz.

Between thefocal points of bat
tle, floods loosed by the German
breaching of the Schwammenauel
dam flood gates Immobilized the
U. S. Ninth and British Secdnd
army lined up along the Roer
which was a rampaging river two
miles wide at one point Water
sank 46 feet from the top of the
dam and deflated the five mile
long reservoir flooding the Roer
valley.

The British and Canadiantroops
of Gen. Henry Crerar's command
won control of three-fourt- hs of
the Reichswald thickets of fir
trees and crossedin force the
Spoy canal linking Kleve (Dop:
20,000) to the Rhine, four .miles
north.

The Dutch border town of Gen-ne-p

(pop: 3,272) was captured and
the Niers river to the east was
crossed. Vanguardspasseda road
through the shell splintered
Reichswalda mile north of Kessel,
which lies four milesnorthwest of
the west wall road center of Goch.
The prisoner bag rose to 4,000,
most of them teen-ag-e youth or
infirm men.

Fighting in the Rhine elbow he--

tween the medieval fortress ruins
of Kleve and the river was de-

scribed as almost an ampribious
operation becauseof the extensive
thaw and flooding of the easily
drowned German and Dutch flat- -
lands. A vast array of amphibious
equipment including Buffaloes and
Ducks kept the offensive on the
move within 22 miles of Wesel,
northern gateway into the prized
Ruhr industrial valley.

Across new Sure river invasion
bridgeheads, the Third army ex-

tended its north of Echter--
nachto an areatwo miles deepand
five wide.

The U. S. Seventh army in Al-

sace virtually cleared Oberhoffeo
Scattered showers along the

whole front handicappedair sup-

port and kept the ground sodden.

hair. An old man sweeps rubble
me Dunaings iremDie to artillery

Manila ResidentsCarry On Strong

HabitsAs DeathBecomesCommon
By FRED HAMPSON

MANILA. P. I., Feb. 11 (Delayed) UP) Battle street scenes:
The streets were crowdednear the blown Santa Cruz bridge when

a Japaneseshell from the waterfront hit The crowd scattered and
the shell exploded. A Filipino woman sprawled amid the debris, her
bundle of belongingsbesideher. At her feet lay a tiny baby she had
been carrying. It was dead and its body was burning.

Justacrossthe Jonesbridge a shell burst A dozen bodiesslumped
about the street. An old Filipino struggled toward the bridge, carry-
ing his wife. He approacheda military policeman. "A doctor, sair,"
he beseeched.The MP looked at the woman and said: "Sit down
there," motioning toward the curb. The MP muttered to his compan-
ion: "A burial detail is coming. Let them tel lhim. I haven't got the
heart."

A soldier in a courtyard bivouac heard a mortar shell screaming
toward him. He leapedagainsta tree so hard hecut his leg. The shell
burst he was untouched. "If I had stayed where I had been," he
said, "I would have beenkilled." A companionpointed to the ground.
A hot, jagged half pound mortar fragment lay on grassexactly where
he had beenstanding.

But habit is strong and life must go. Shopping stalls at the edge
of burned out downtown Manila are reopeningwith what meagerstock
can be salvaged. Bargaining, buying and selling goes on. The girls
taiK to soldiers, i barberstrim

snoP u me wane

Peb.

Scotch both
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hold

percussionand shells whine overhead. Machine guns chatter. The
city shuddersto demolition blasts and the fires burn on.

Fifth Army Men

Withdraw Some

Along Italy Line
ROME, Feb. 12 (IP) American

Fifth army troops who drove to
within two and one half miles of
Masa In the Italian west coast
area have withdrawn slightly in
the face of repeated enemy coun-
terattacks and heavy-- German ar-

tillery and mortar fire, Allied
headquarters announced today.

The Americans consolidated
their positions about a half-mil- e

south of Strettoia, which is three
miles southeast of Masa, head
Quarterssaid.
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fire.
From the Eighth army front

came reports that the, Germans
continued to dynamite Senio river
flood banks so that a wide area
adjoining theriver will becomeIn-

undated when the spring--flood-
s

start
Action on its front wasstill lim-

ited to patrol clasn'es andartillery
dueling.

ROBERT T. PDiER

RobertPiner Is

NamedCC Head
Robert T. Piner, vice-preside-nt

of the First National bank in Big
Spring, Monday was elected presi-
dent of the Big Spring ehamberol
commercefor the year 1945.

His election was effected at a
meeting of the board of directors
Monday noon together with that of
Robert W. Currie as treasurer,an
office which also is combinedwith
that of vice-preside-nt in the or-

ganization.
Unanimously elected as man-

ager of the chamberwas JamesH.
Greene, who is rounding out hia
33rd year in chamberof commerce
work.

The board also reaffirmed its in-

tention of securing an asistant to
Greene to relieve the managerof
some of the detailed work.

In presiding over his last ses-

sion of the board, A. S. Darby,
president, lauded Greene's work
for the past year and pointed out
that although activities might ap-

pear less spectacularthan in nor-
mal years, actually the list of ac-

complishments was longer.
The managermade a feeling ap-

peal to the new board to "work to-
gether to build Big Spring. This
ought to be the most active year
we have ever had. Each of you,
becauseyou are volunteers in
community service, has more in-

fluence than any of the employes
of this organization. We will need
positive action, and with it we can
look back on 1945 as a year in
which we have done our best"

Darby was authorized to name
two members of the chamber to
confer with two membersfrom the

, Howard rmmtv Ti- - ,oi,t!nn
i and himself concerning final plana
for the 4--H livestock show, v

fi
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Rice Sews Up SWC Cage Flag; Loop's
RepresentativeTo NCAA Undecided
By WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

Southwest conference basket-
ball still has a couple of weeks to
eo and there are still a couple of
Interesting developmentsto watch.
But Rice neatly choked off most
Interest by wrapping up the" cham-
pionship Saturday night

The Owls thumped Southern
Methodist University 72-5-3 for
their tenth straight conference
victory. The triumph clinched the
title and gave the Birds cham-
pionship glory three years run-
ning. .They shared It with Ar-
kansas''last year, however.

No. 1 question at the moment is
which club will finish secondand
which will representthe confer-
ence in the National Collegiate
Athletic associationregional tour-
nament

SMU and Arkansascan answer
the,first with their week-en- d se-

ries in Dallas and in all probabil-
ity the Porkers can answer the
second.

Rice, loaded with naval train-
ees,announcedyesterday it would
not be able to play any post-

seasongames. SMU is in much
the sameposition, although It has
some non-train-ee players. Ar-

kansas is devoid of trainees and
appears the logical choice.

Big Bill Henry, the Owls' scor-
ing ace, climbed within seven
points of his all-ti- record and
has a couple of more gamesto go.
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He Is ahead ofhis seasonscoring
record for last year. In 19 games
this seasonhe scored 392 points
against 348 in 20 gameslast year.
George Kok, of Arkansas, is near
the old season record, with 320
points In 19 tilts. r

The week's schedule calls for
Baylor meeting Texas A. and M.
Wednesday. This can decide the
cellar champion. Texas also clays
Rice at Houston Wednesday,and
Arkansas and SMU battle Friday.
Saturday, the Porkers and Mus-
tangs play again, and Baylor is
host to Rice at Waco. Texas and
A. and M. play at Austin.

M'SpadenLeads

OrleansOpen
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12 UP)

Professional golf's road show
winds up Its tenth tournament of
the winter seasontoday with five
long-ba-ll Hitters trying on a wet
course to overtake Harold (Jug)
McSpaden's half-wa- y lead In the
$5,000 New Orleans Open.

Heavy rains caused postpone-
ment of the scheduled final 36
holes yesterday and the 6,539-yar- d

City Park course longest
the pros will play this winter--will

be heavy for the morning and
afternoon rounds.

McSpadenappeared headed for
his first P.GJL-sponsor-ed cham-

pionship since the Chicago Vic-

tory Open last June. His
137 for the first two rounds

was three strokes better than his
nearest rival, Byron Nelson, of
Toledo, O., could do.

Nelson, Johnny Bulla, Chicago,
142; Craig Woodr Mamaroneck,N.
Y., 143; and Ed Dudley. 145, Chi
cago, top the long range drivers
within striking distance of the
title.

Slammin Sammy Snead, Hot
Springs, Va., who Is recognized
as the game's longest hitter, com
pleted the first two rounds with
a 4 over par 148, eleven strokes
off the pace.

POSTMISTRESSBURIED
CARROLTON, Feb. 12 U& Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Roberta
Mae Isom, postmistress here for
several years, were held yester
day. She died Saturday.

BewareCoughs
frto C0HRM MHS

That Hang On
Creomuldonrelieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creamulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
nuickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughj, ChestCo!ds,fronchitii

srifwiic fistrtssof

mm

Compound helpsbuild up resistance
against such symptoms. IT HELPS
KA.TUREI Thousandsof women and
girls hare reportedbenefits.

Also a fine stomachic tonic! Fol
low laoei directions.Buy today.

Vigil of a Nation

Middle East Diary
'
Texas, A World In Itself
U. S. At War

When The French Were Here
Reportage On Mexico

Last In The HorseLatitudes
Barefoot Boy With Cheek
High Time

StrangeFruit

SettlesHotel Bldg.

rARE YOU MISERABI

rmfomtWOi

LydEa E.Pinkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

THE BOOK STALL

Under-Ne-w Management

Rear! and Wilrena Richbourg

SelectYour Valentine gifts from this list of oks
and other-s-

Phone

THE BOOK STALL

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Scheduledthis afternoon at 3:00

a conference cage tilt was 3lated
to come off between Midland and
the Steers. It has little bearing
on the western bracket title as
Odessahas this virtually clinched,
provided she can win one of her
remaining two games.

The Steers tripped Midland In
their first encounter 32-3-0 to open
the conferencecage season. How-

ever, the Bulldogs are stronger
now than at the time of their first
clashwith the return of Bill Rich-

ards to the squad. Richards was
forced to miss the opening games
of the seasonwith an injury, and
his return --gives added strength
to a formidable lineup.

The Midland quint dropped La- -

mesa Friday night 26-2-0, a team
it took the Steers two extra points
to down by one field goal.

The Steers will end their con
ference seasonFriday evening in
Lamesa. That game may decide
the third-plac- e winner with the
Steersstill hanging to a chanceat
second place in this half of the
district

Abilene's tough Eagles took a
top-hea- score from the San An-ge- lo

Bobcats lastFriday evening,
and with it took the eastern half
title. They will meet the eventual
winner of this section at a future
date, expected to be announced
late this week.

The Eagles have shown clear
superiority in their half of the
league, that part being recognized
as the toughest half. The Abilene
five will be the heavy favorites to
down the winner of this section,
although the Odessafive has ex-

hibited some fine basketball in
running through their schedule.

Ted Bruccola of Amarillo went
home Sundaynight $150 richer bv
virtue of an eight-gam- e total of
1,579, an average of 197 plus a
fraction, in the two-da- y bowling
tournament held here over the
weekend.

The tourney wa sponsored by
Cosden, who put up the winning
prize money, under the direction
of Jack Y. Smith and featured 79
keglers rattling pins across eight
alleys for two days, and all of
Saturday jiight, with each player
bowling one line on each alley.
The eight game total took high
honors.

Jim Fletcher, also of Amarillo,
walked off with a 1,524 and the
$75 secondprize.

Others in the top ten were Sgt.
Pete Perot of San Angelo with
1.511: Pete Howze of Big Spring
with 1,507; Charlie Gay of Odessa,
1,504; L. W. Bell of Lubbock, 1,-5-

J. C. Loper of Fort Worth,
1,500; Sgt. Seek of San Angelo,
1,487; M. Welch of San Angelo,
1,479,and Vic angleyof Amarilla,
1,453.

Local men included In the top
twenty were J. C. Douglass, Sgt.
G. C. Smith, Sgt M D. De Carlo
and J. L. LeBleu.

According to Jack Smith every-
one went home happy but tired.
He says he didn't get out of the
door for two days but added that
it was worth the trouble.

Thanks to Cosden and Jack for
sponsoring the matches. They
madeBig Spring a weekendsports
center for West Texas. We should
have more of the same.

Think It over. . . .

Cup Given Champ
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 12 UP)

Normally the winner of the
Shaughnessyplayoff in the South-
ern association meets the Texas
league winner in the Dixie base-
ball series.

But with the Texas league idle
it has become necessaryto set up
another playoff incentive. So the
prize this year will be the gover-

nor's cup, a trophy bearingthe sig-

natures of the governors of the
five states in the circuit

COLDS' MUSCLE SORENESS
eased by Penetro

rranrlma'flriM.fTmAmiitt'm fmt
ideadeveloped bymodernscience
into acountcr-i- m tanvvnponnag
eaivetnat wings quicic, comior
jug reuei. zoc, aouueatesoc. hitTKO

PENETROQsSlBASE RICH IN MUTTON SUIT

AT All 6000 SHOE REPAISERS

WHY BE FAT n

Getslimmer
without exercise

You mty lote poundsand hire a
mare ilender; cnceful Spue.NoIexerdtlncNoltativei.No drnts.
With tiii AYDS plu you don't
cut out any meali, starches, po-
tatoes, meats or butter,yoa sim-
ply cut them down. It easier
when yon enjoy dtlldous (vita-
min fortified) AYDS before meals.
Absolutely harmless.
Try s Itrae size box of AYDS. 304ty supplyonly
12.2J. Money back on tin very first box if yoa
don't (tt results.Phont ,

SAM FISHERMAN
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Big Spring Herald, Big

BaseballMoguls

ExpectedTo Be

In CapitalSoon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

The capital now is expecting an
early visit by baseball representa-
tives to look into the probability
of further big league travel cur-

tailment next season.
Government sources have sug-

gested that the major leaguesbe
divided into east and west divi-

sions to save approximately
passengermiles.

Ford Frick and Will Harridge,
big league presidents,have been
appointed to confer with govern-
ment officials on conditions af-

fecting the game's continuance.
Reaction among baseball men

was varied to the suggestionthat
the majors divide into two divi-
sions to eliminate the long east-we- st

hauls.
Such a merger was broached

over a year ago, Harridge disclos-
ed, but there was no public men-
tion of it.

Government sources, in sug-
gesting the plan, praised base-
ball's cooperation, acknowledged
its value in keeping personsin the
bleachers andoff the trains, and
said that the game should be
continued.

All-Americ- an Woman
Tallies 50 Points

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 12 UP)

ca Alline Banks Pate
looped in 50 points last night as
the National AAU champion Vul-te- e

Bomberettes blasted theKnox-vill- e

Pepsi-Col-as 85--9 . in a bas-
ketball game.

Only once before had the red-hair- ed

Miss Pate piled up so many
points. In a high school game, she
recalled, she rackedup a total of
56.

It was the 36th straight triumph
for the Bomberettes.

Brooklyn Has Large
Income From Garden

BROOKLYN, Feb. 12 UP) An
athletic report at Brooklyn college
disclosedtoday that the school re-

ceived $3,463.82 for participating
in three Madison Square Garden
basketball doubleheadersthis year
compared to $506.35 received at
nine home games.

The report urged the school,
sceneof the recent gambling scan-
dal, to continue to play at the
Garden.

PastorCriticizes

SMU For Refusing

Liquor Donations
DALLAS. Feb. 12 UP) South

ern Methodist University's refus
al of a $30,000 contribution offer-

ed by Dallas retail liquor dealers
has drawn criticism here irom
Rev. Marshall T. Steel, pastor of
the Highland Park Methodist
church.

The preacher, In a sermon yes-

terday, said he was not criticizing
the SMU executive committee
which declined the check but that
refusal of the money "has put the
church in the embarrassingposi-

tion of approving the businesses"
of others who made gifts which
were accepted.

He added: "The Implication is
that the church cannot criticize
the sins of the peoplewho support
it. I renounce that idea and in-

sist that the church is not under
obligation to any mortal man. No
matter how much we have receiv-

ed from any individual or group,
our only obligation Is to try to in-

terpret our understanding of the
will of God."

Unethical Assistant
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 12 UP)

Amateur magician William Hyr
lugged.his personal sink
to an auditorium for his per
formance after someone noticed
he "used everything but the kitch-
en sink" in his act

He put it beneatha piano until
time to make it disappear. It dis-

appeared too soon,,though, and
police now are helping Hyer rook
for it

We Feature

"CHARM"
Studio Wallpaper

SomethingExclusive

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone1181
120 Main

BBsenimss

HATS
Cleaned

Blocked
and Wm
8

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF THE O.EIS. will meet In the home of Mrs.
Charles Koberg at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Pearl Ulrey and Mrs. G. W.
Dabney as hostesses.

HOMEMAKER-- CLASS OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet
with Mrs. F. C. Robinsonat 1010 11th Place

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at the CrawM Hotel at 8

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7'30 o m
WEST WARD STUDY COURSE will be at the school at 30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p m
MUSJ,SIUDY CH"! will meet in the home of De Alva McAlister atScurry at 3:30 p. m.
DOS POR OCHO will meet In the home of Mrs. Ches Anderson at 3

p. m.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.
at the church.

G.I.A. will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.

ActivLhes

at the USO
MONDAY

8:30 General activities.
TUESDAY

8:30 Games and dancing.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

8:30 Decorating for Valentine
dance.

THURSDAY
8:30 Valentine dance; post or-

chestra; all junior hostesses.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfastclub as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0-0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.
Mrs. Ann Houser. director at

the USO, asks that someone either
lend or donate a baby bed to the
USO ball as one is needed badly.

The Valentine dancewhich was
scheduled for Wednesday night
has been postponed until Thurs-
day night

U.S.0. Week-En-d

Ladles of the Temple Israel
Sisterhood servedrefreshments at
the USO Sunday afternoon from
5 to 7 p. m. during hospitality
hour. Classical recordings were
made and classesin finger paint
ing were directed by Mrs. Mary
Locke. The class is painting oils
now to be hung in the USO.

Those jerving at the snack bar
representing the ABC were Lee
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Creighton and Fred Skaggs. La-

dies from the Slsterhbod were
Mrs. J. Eckhaus, chairman,Mrs. B.
Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. A. P. Jacobs,Mrs.
Rose Frank, Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs.
Al Joseph,Mrs. B. Levin, Mrs. A.
J. Prager, Mrs. Jerry Fisher and
Max Jacobs.

Desk hostessesfor the day were
Jesse Nelson, Mrs. J. A. My-

ers and Doris Carruthers. Service
men calling during the day num-
bered 340, civilian men 32, 100
women and six WACs.

Saturday cakes and coffee were
donated by the Home Demonstra-
tion club and desk hostesseswere
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, represent-
ing the Music Study club, Mrs. J.
L. Billings and Betty Williams.

Serving at the snack bar were
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mariorie
Locke and Betty Jo Pool. Around
725 service men called during the
day and evening.

Book Review

Given For Club

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton was host-
ess when the Modern Woman's
Forum met In her home Saturday
afternoon to hear Mrs. Ira Driver
review the book, "Regional Plan-
ning."

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. K. S. Parsonswas present as
a guest. Others attending were
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. W. S. Cook, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Driver, Jessie Nelson and
the hostess,Mrs. Pendleton.

Dobe Construction
Said PracticalAs

Lumber Is Scarce
By CECIL HORNE
Journalism Professor
Texas Tech College

LUBBOCK, Feb. 12 "Why Use

Dobe?" is the title of a bulletin
edited by Dr. W. C. Holden of
Texas Technological College in
which he recommends dobe con-

struction for barns, granaries and
other farm buildings. Instructions
for building with dobe, supple-
mented by illustrations, make it
easy for the farmer to take the
bulletin and do his own building.

There are three reasons, Dr.
Holden points out, why dobe con-

struction is timely. Lumber is ex-

ceedingly scarce now, and the
amount of dobe available Is lim
ited only by the amount of en-

ergy and effort one wishes to ex-

pend. When lumber can be ob-

tained, for many uses its price is
prohibitive. And dobe furnishes
an ideal building material In the
Southwest cool in the summer
and warm in the winter.

In comparing the relative cost
of. building a granary 20 feet by
24 feet by eight feet, material for
such a building at the present
price low lumber would cost $671.
Built of dobe the cost of materials
would be $108.50. Dr. Holden says
that dobe construction, if done
properly, will last indefinitely.
The Taos Indians, he points out,
are still living in the same dobe
housesthey were inhabiting many
generations before Columbus was
born.

A copy of this bulletin free and
postpaid will be mailed to anyone
Interested. Requests should be
made to the Texas Press, Texas
Technological College, Lubbock,
Texas. Seven full-pag- e drawings
in the bulletin are by Prof. W. L.
Bradshawof the Tech department
of architecture.

OIL OUTPUT HIKED
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) An in-

crease in average dally allowable
production of oil In Texas last
week was reported today by the
railroad commission. The gain
was from 2,272,823 barrels dally
to 2,276,285, an Increase of 3,462
barrels dally.

OPEN STUFFY N88B
-S-LEEP TONIGHT
2 drops In nostrils
&t .went oceneold.roiorjffOQ none,

Bnruuo memDranea.
una you orisina
euier vuca neipa
you sieerj nailer.ruauuon: use only
as directed. 25c
50c Get thia fur.

reuei with

Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
Invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEX
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

How to make

your lineni last longer

1. Don't churnthings In your washerany
longer th.an necessary.Too muchhandrub-
bing also hasan abrasiveeffect on fabrics.

2 Avoid using an inferior bleach, which
may be uncontrolled in actionand over-bleac- h,

causing threadsto breakdown.

3. Whiten safely with Purex, the bleach
with Controlled Aetiont Purex is the only
bleachmadeby the Intrafil Proc-

ess,insuringuniform bleaching
p'-tio-n from every bottle.

Al Your Creeer's

PUREX
HHTLH TO MNBN6

THI CONTIOIUO. ACTION IIIACH

Buy Defense Stamps and

Doll Shop
Operetta

Children of the South Ward
school will be featured in a oper-
etta, "The Doll Shop," Friday eve
ning at 8 p. m. at the high school
gymnasium. The operetta is spon--
spred by the South Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationand admission
will be 25 cents for adults and 10
cents for children.

The operetta is the storv of
what happensin a doll shop after
it is closed for the day. The ac-

tors will be dressed.to represent
dolls of all kinds and the pro-
gram will include dancing, sing-
ing and drills. All scenery and
posters for advertising have heen
made by the students and a spe-

cial radio skit, taken from the
operetta, will be presented on .the
regular school program at 1:15 p.
m. over KBST Thursday afternoon.

Valentine Party
In Jenkins Home

Melba Dean Jenkins entertain-
ed members of the Intermediate
department of the Main Street
Church of God with a Valentine
party in her home Saturday night.
Mrs. Jeff Jenkins and Mrs. Ethel
Hickson assisted the hostess.

Prizes were awarded for games
of skill to Lorhea Witt and Eddy
Hickson. Refreshments carrying
out the Valentine motif were
served and those attending were
Nelda Smith, Floyce Brown, Don
Phillips, Eddy Hickson, Garner
Thixton, Gerald Fehler, Sonny
Hickson, Joyce Wood, Joanna
Hickson, Danna McClahan, Linda
Hickson, Gloria Witt, Glenn Jen-
kins, Georgia Stroop, and the
hostess.

Enrighr Relieves
Karow At Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 12
UP) Lt. Red Enright, former
Notre Dame star and South Caro-
lina football coach on leave, has
reported to the Naval Air Techni-
cal Training Center here to be
physical training officer.

THIS TIP MAY SAVE
A CLEANING TRIP

You can remove many gpota
at home with Mufti, from
clothing, uniforms, ties,
dra&ei. upholstery, etc., m
made from a variety of fab-
rics. A favorite for over 25
years. Save time and money

help relieve overworked
cleaningplants. Always get

kJIICTI --i
V W I Sizes

THE MULTI-US- E SPOT REMOVER

RIPAIR OROKIN CHINA WITHI MAJORS CEMENT 3

If you are now engagedIn an
essential activity at your

skill, do not apply-A- ll
hiring done in- - accord-anc- e

with War Manpower

Bonds

I?

Surgical Dressing
Room To Be Open
On Thursdays

It has been announcedthat tag
Red Cross surg'ical dressing room
at the Big Spring Bombardiei
school will be open on Thursday!
Instead of Wednesdays. The room
will be open from 9:30 to 12:30
with Mrs. H. W. Wheeler, Mrs. R.
F. Dickson and Mrs. H. M. Jar-ra-tt

in charge.
From 1 to 5 p. m. supervisor!

will be Mrs. K. W. Hardy, Mrs.
Thelma Johnson and Mrs. W. W,
Harris.

HARMON TAKES TITLE
LONGVIEW, Feb. 12 UPiRa:

mon General hospital's basketball
team won the right to compete in
an Eighth Service Command tour-
nament of district championsFeb.
23-2-5 by defeating Camp Robinson,
Ark., 49-1-3 yesterday.

too tablets:b. 0 dT
World) UrgistSellerAt 10

VI TDVITUnW
LARGE BOTTLE 25C

HAIR TONIC

Chest
Colds
JJkWBKJL. Hew tohelprelievecoo

gesnonana imtancn
in uooer bronchial

tubes, muscular sorenessor tightness
coughmgspasms--mostyoungmotk-ers

rubVicksVapoRubonthroat,dstand
backatbedmncAndatcnceVapoRub

pgNETKAT
to upperbronchial
tubeswith its special
medicinalvapors

SrMUMTS Tw
chestandbade
surfaceslike a
warmingpoultice. mmmmtmmimm

So soothing,comforting . . .VapoRub
invites resttuisleepanaKeepsonwor
Ing for hoursto relievedistress.And..J
ONLY VAPORUB GivesYoi this spe3

dal penetrating-stimulatin- g action.It's
the bestknown homeremedy for re-

lieving
of children's

miseries ft f CKScolds.Try itl V VASO B U

Men under 21 must have
minor's release formslgsed
by parents which can be
obtained at Employment Of
flee.

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PUNT
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

' BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLEY
AND SOLLITT
(Prims Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half fop overtime. Food and lodging
available on the, job for workers at $1.00 par
day. Excellent working conditions . . . Help

"build this plant so vitally neededby onr fight-
ing forces.

Hiring on the Spot andFreeTransportation

Furnishedat

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office in Big Spring, Texas

highest

Commission Regulations.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

SAY OU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Complete line of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvey Wooten
" JJIanager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

.'"Our operators are experts In
permanent waving, setting
and styling.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

OUR SHOP IS

COMPLETE

We have experienced mechan-
ics and are able to handle any
of your tractor repairs.

We carry a complete stock of
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our list of satisfied cus-
tomers on car and truck repajrs
is growing due to our satisfac-
tory workmanship.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractorsy
With FergusoH System

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

CreightonTire
Seiberling Distributor!

For 10 Yean
203 West Phone101

A. L

"01 West Third

Burnett-Uh-l Emergency
Aid SustainsProduction

' Since 1932 the Burnett-U-hl Ma-

chine Companyat 2400 Gregg has
been a leading establishment
among the machine shopsof West
Texas. The finerecord built up by
the two owners is mostly due to
their quality service, which meets
any need of men who work with
machinery.
, The company Is run by R. G.
Burnett and E. J. Uhl, two men
who have spent their lives asso-
ciating with all types of machinery
and parts, and through their years
of diligent labor and study have
garnered a first-han- d knowledge
of all ailments, both common and
foreign, that come from mach-
inery.

A recent example of efficiency
and value to their community was
displayed by this company when
the Daily Herald anda bad break-
down in the shop. The mat roller,
which exerts a great amount of
pressure in rolling page mats,
hung on a slug and snapped a
block in half.

To have sent this vital piece of
machinery to the factory would
have taken days, perhaps weeks
with the shipping costs rising high
abovethe price of the block. With-

out the block, however, the paper
would be forced to ceasepublica-
tion for some time until repairs
were made.

A quick run out to the-- Burnett-U-hl

building with the split block
proved ,the answer to the Her-

ald's problems. The shop went to
work and in a matterof hours had
the new block ready and installed,
and the new part has proved to be
even better than the original and
is giving the best of service.

This Is but one.examplein many
of the fine service rendered by the
machine company. Uhl, speaking
for the company,stated that they
did repair work with the aim of
improving the original, not merely

JOE WILLIAMSON

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yon may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

Third

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

E05NE. 2nd St. Phone479

AT.TJS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND

Expert Service and Parte

BUTANE GAS

SERVJCE

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters', Etc.

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

213& West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

. McCormlcfe-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

&

Phone 1735
T. & P.

BIG

SalesEvery At 1 p. m.

This market belongs 'to the livestock Industry of West Texas
... It is not our auction ... it is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

STATION

TRACTORS

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Stockyards

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

WednesdayStarting

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed

Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill yonr
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
, !I .sraIcrfn all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
r ratals Immediately. We pay best marketprices for all types

or metals.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

Phone 972

repairing it with a "patch" job.
Uhl stated that his yearsof work

had found but one way to accom-
plish this aim. This was by insert-
ing bettermaterial thanwas in the
original, and this is what the shop
sets out to do on all jobs.

The company's most recent
achievementwas a rebuilding job
for the Continental Drilling com-
pany, where an entire rig was re-

built, from the ground up, and a
much betterrig producedfrom the
experiencedhandsof skilled work-
ers.

Uhl came to Big Spring with
some forty years experience be-

hind him, with work in most parts
of the continental United States
and a great number of years in
Alaska. Uhl pioneered the ma-

chine businessin our northern ter-
ritory, and was the first man to
enterthe great expansesof Alaska
with a welding outfit.

Other than their top-flig- ht ser-
vice the company has one of the
finest stocks of machinery in this
section. Their Kohler light plants
are recognized as the "standard"

s

New MoveApparentToward Public

Participation Foreign Policy

HHMnHyl

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

A new move toward greater
and public participa-

tion in shaping foreignpolicy be-

came apparent today.
This was in the disclosure that

Senator Connally and
Rep. Bloom (D-N- and

men as well will be ad-

visers to the United States dele-
gation at the Mexico City confer-
ence. Connally and Bloom head
congress committees which han-

dle foreign matters.
The conference

will take up questions of econo-
mics and postwar security, which
would eventually come before the
house andsenate. These include
the government's lending power,
tariffs, a treaty for a world secur-
ity organization and strengthening
of the Pan-Americ-an system.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

I I

Having Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

jfcjggpl

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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for all other manufacturers. This

In

inter-Americ-

plant is ideal for any type of light-
ing service,and is one of the most
economical found on the market,
plus giving long and efficient ser-
vice with few or no repairs neces-
sary with proper care over a long
period of years.

Uhl pointed out also that he had
a 160 - 180 gin engine for sale, al-

though not on his regular list of
supplies. He asked that any per-
son interested contact him for full
details.

The type of service and quality
machinery that can be had at the
Burnett-Uh- l Machinecompanywas
summed up by Uhl in one sen-
tence. "We specialize in no par-

ticular make, color or breed of
machinery here," he stated, "just
as long as what we offer is a stan-

dard brand, widely recognizedfor
its good quality and fine service."

That is the type of work that
comes from the machine company
on Gregg street, and their full-sca- le

operations and long list of
customers proves Uhl's words to
be true.

The meeting Is scheduled to
open Feb. 21. Secretary of State
Stettinius, a participant in the
Big 3 meeting, is head of the
United States delegation.

Incidentally, Senator Connally
told a reporter that he expects
President Roosevelt to give con-

gress a summation of the Big 3
meeting. Connally said he hopes
to head a bipartisan group from
his committee to the White House
to get background information on
any Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal- in de-

cisions.
Inclusion of representatives

from congress and outside the
governmenton the Mexico delega-
tion is a part of a broad state .de-

partment program to gain popular
support for peace and security
plans.

Among the
leaders who will go to Mexico are
Eric Johnston of the U.S. Cham-

ber of Commerce,Alfred S. Goss
of the National Grange,David Mc-

Donald of the United Steel Work-

ers and George Meany of the
American Federation of Labor.

AGUA NEGRA RANCH SOLD
WICHITA, Kans., Feb. 12 UP)

B. F. Walker, Fort Worth cattle-
man, has purchased Agua Negra,
30,000-acr-e ranch near SantaRosa,
N. M., from Mrs. Charles H.
Brooks, of Wichita, It was an-

nounced yesterday.

I NSURANICE,

TxH

Henry Burnett

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE

Machine &

South End St
Day 278

S48

Box 469
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

& T. Increases

MagnetoParts

To Help Repairs
. The stock of magneto parts Is
now increasing, says Henry
Thames, ownerof the K. and T.
Electric company at 400 E. 3rd

and we can usually furnish
anything necesaryto worn-ou- t

magnetos. K. and T. is also
able to supply new magnetos.

"Where to get old equipment
made is the motto of the
K. and T. Electric company which
specializes in repair service. If
the machine is electrical a cleanup
job may save the motor or ap-
pliance, in addition to extra ex-
pense and loss of use.

Electric motors can eitehr be
completely rebuilt, or minor ad-
justments can be made. Either
type of work can be done on mo-
tors any type or size. For
better K. and T. urge3 that
Kohler plants be turned up now.
J. W. Stallings, factory trained and
Kohler repairman and also an ex-
pert mechanic has been added to
the staff of experts at the K. and
T. shop.

At the present time new motors
are being released and now is a
good time for trading in old mo-

tors for new ones, advises
Thames. Also available now are
new Kohler which are on
display. Such plants are the
ideal substitute for A.C.
for use on farms or ranches.

K. and T. Electric company
urges owners of air conditioning
systemsto get them ready for the
hot summer months with neces-
sary work now. A ship-
ment of circulating water pumps
has recently been received which
were impossible to obtain last
summer. So, for a cool, comfort-
able K. and T. asks you
to have such repairs made now
while labor and materials are
available.

Thamessays it is a pleasure to
serve his customersand it is now
possibleto get the parts 10
repairalmostany type of electrical
appliance, so come in to see him
or call 688.

EXCELLENT BAIT
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 12 UP

Hitchhiking soldiers have a new
way to get rides. They take Port-
land or Seattle signs off highway
posts and hold them out with bait
dangling. The bait a packageof
cigarettes from the post

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Order Your Flowers For
Valentine Early

Phone 103
1510 Carrie Scholz

Gregg

Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

ALL KINDS

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Field Service

2032

ARE DISCOVERING:

that their dependable and menial electric appliances
are a great deal to solve their homemaking
problems in these days when help is scarceand
there'sso much to be done. A time saved in

a meal or light lunch, quicker and clean-

ing with an electric cleaner, the convenience of an
electric refrigerator, all add up to many minutes
savedeach day.

TEXAS SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomihleld, Manager

CO.

Works Welding

Gregg

Phone

Night Phone
P. O.

K.

street,
repair

new,"

of
light,

plants
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summer,

needed

Gregg
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THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St Ph. 98

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red-stamp-s

Q5 through S5 good
through March 31. Samps X5
through X5 good through April
28. Stamps Y5 and Z5 and A2
through D2 good through June 2.

Processed, foods Book Four
blue stamps-- X5 through Z5 and
A2 and B2 good through March
31. Stamps C2 through G2 good
through June 2.

Sugar Book Four stamp 34
good for five poundsthrough Feb.
28. Stamp 35 valid for five pounds
through June 2. Another stamp
scheduled to be validated May 1.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite-
ly; says no plans to cancel
any.

Gasoline 14-- A coupons good for
four gallons through March 21.

B-- 5, C-- 5, B-- 6 and C-- 6 coupons
good for five gallons.

Editor Favors Negro
Rights Equal To Whites

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Feb. 12
(& An editorial by its

girl editor suggestingthe time
should come when negroesshould
attend the college, fraternize and
"marry among us" has caused
temporary suspensionof the col-
lege of William and Mary's stu-
dent newspaper,the Flat Hat.

The editor, brown - haired,
brown-eye- d Marilyn Kaemmerle,
og Jackson, Mich., said she had
no comment as the faculty of the
college, second oldest in the Unit-
ed States, prepared to meet to-

morrow to decide the future of
the Flat Hat.

"There will be no Flat Hat this
week," said President John E.
Pomfret. "It has been temporarily
suspended."

CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

"NSfSSB"
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

We now a full staff of
exnerienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

J & L DRUG STORE

Douglass Hotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries
311 Phone1340

InsuranceAgency

Oil

WOMEN

helping
war

better

ELECTRIC

THOMAS

OPA

CTRIC

have

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

W a I ker Revamps
Parts Department

Johnnie Walker, Big Spring
tractor dealer for Allis Chalmers
and Massey Harris farm machin-
ery, has recently completed re-

vamping his parts department,
providing enlarged and

storage bins.
One improvement is a running

inventory system in which each
part number is recorded on a sep-

arate card, which tells at a glance
how many of each part are in
stock, when to reorder, how many
to reorder,"etc., aiding in maintain-
ing at all times adequatestocksof
parts needed, and in accord with
general needsfor any given part.
Walkekr's endeavor in following
this systemis to haveon hand any
replacement part that may he

F. A, PeekNamed

As OPA Official

Appointment of F. A. Peek of
Pampa to the position of District
Ration Currency Control Special-
ist for the Office of Price Admin-
istration was announcedtoday by
Howard R. Gholson, district direc-
tor.

"We feel that bank officials
handling ration currency will
welcome the addition to our staff
of a man with this backgroundof
banking experience," Gholson
stated.

Change

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

QUALITY RECAPPING

PHILLIPS TIRE
U.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Of

FeaturingNationally

WAR TIME

CARE OF

The car owner
realizes
he uses his car
oil, etc must be

with one
uppermost to get

the and the
only becausethe car he now

will have to for
quite some time.
Our PRODUCTS
are refined to the

... we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present... we want your
business after the war... in ALL the time.

needed by the users of the-- ma-

chinery he represents.
Walker said that new tractors

and other farm machinery are still
coming through very slowly, and
that the manufacturers have had
no increases in limitation orders
for new manufacture. He added
that the outlook is for"equal if not
greater scarcity ' than last year.
This means that the farmerswill
again need to put their old ma-
chinery in repair for the work
ahead, getting them overhauled
during the n.

Competentmechanicsarescarce,
but by having the jobs come in
in a steady flow, Johnnie .

present manpower can handle all
the work of those who
such service.

In the interests'of. "doing the
work thoroughly as well as quick-
ly, the Walker shop is adequately
supplied with all necessary shop
tools including valve machines,
drill press,rod aligner, puller sets,
compressors,both acetylene and
electric other modern
tractor shop equipment

Walker regards his parts and
shop service as the most impor-
tant part of his business,not only
now whennew machineryis scarce,
but during normal times as welL

Only First Grade Materials Used
with Quality Workmanship

CO.
211 East Third Phone 472

S. Tires Batteries Accessories

Varied Selection Foods
Advertised Brands

120111th Place Ph.1622
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thought
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H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair AH Makes"

IIS Runnels
(North Read HoteD

L. GRATJ, Prop.

YOUR CAR

m
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C0SDEW
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COP

I "We have it j can get I
Automotive ReplacementParts I

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
H New Address:

415 E. 3rd

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404 JohnsonStreet
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Editorial -

Crucial Period Of War
What sort of measure,if any, comesout of con-

gress concerning the ed national service pro-pos-al,

remains to be seen, it Is extremely doubt-f-ul

that it will possessa strong degree of compul-
sion In the field of labor araft, for considerable
opposition has centered around this idea.

Whether a labor draft will work is a highly de-
batable question. Yet, we believe Walter Lipp-man- n,

one of the most profound thinkers of the
day, has pointed out that there is obviously need
for some sort of legislation which will tend to
stabilize the labor front

It would be greatly unfair to those in the arm-
ed forces to let down on production, as would al-

most certainly be the caseafter victory in Europe.
Mr. Lippmann correctly pointed out that there can
be no demolization of the armed forceswhen that
time comes,and that it would be a mark of failure
for the home front to engagein any practice which
would in effect amount to demolization.

We have only to recall last summer to get the
perfect example of what happens in the face of
too much optimism in America. Then, with victory
in Europe consideredonly a few weeksaway, there
was a scramble to leave war industries for post-

war situations. The same thing will happen again
unless there is some means of keeping workers to
their jobs when Germany is crushed.

We have, from all accounts,a long, hard war
ahead with Japan,and our situation upon the de-

feat of Germany may be one of the most crucial
periods of the war for us. Vascillation may add
months to the war and cost us thousands and
thousandsof lives.

One More Organization
Over in Paris, Texas a thing typical of most

communities happened the other day with a pro-

posal to form a "Welcome Home committee to serve
returning veterans.

Chief object of the committeewould be to help
the veteran find his place in civilian life. This
would be doneby putting him in touch with pros-

pective employes,explaining to him how he might
receive certain aids, etc.

The Paris News failed to see sufficient merit
In the proposal, and we think properly so, for it
looked upon it as "one more organization." The
paperpointed out quite correctly that thereare al-

ready' many organizationsin the field Bed Cross,
US Employment Service, service officers, etc., all
of them equipped and designedto do precisely the
job that the "Welcome Home" committee could do.

These'gesturesarewell taken, but this is a day
and time when even communities should pauseand
ask the question: "Is therehonestly any real need
for this proposed organization?" Our guessis that
most will die aborning and perhaps wisely so.

sleeve.
Take our

The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The battle of Germany last act of the Euro-
pean war has on the whole gone well for the
United Nations over a hard fought week-en- d.

The western allies, in intensive preparation for
their projected all-o- ut offensive, fought their way
into two strategic communicationscenters Kleve,
in the north, and Pruem, a hundred milesto the
south. So great was the threat produced by these
two attacks that the Germanswere reported rush-
ing reinfrocements from the eastern theatre.

On the other side of the relch theRed ar-

mies continued to batter into the country over
a wide front, especially on their northern and
southern flanks. The Moscow radio viewed the
situation so optimistically todaythat it said the
Nazi fighting: machine has b'een smashedand
can't stand up to the Soviet pressure.

AH this is 'of course vastly encouraging, but
it strikes me as important that despite this gigantic
military squeezethe Hitlerites are continuing to
display determination to fight to a finish. Knowl-

edge that defeat is inevitable hasn't yet broken that
determination, even though the very foundations of
Berlin are shaking.

However, that should be qualified. I direct
your attention again to a point I've made in previ-

ous articles that when conditions are so critical as
they are in Germany, anything can happen at any
time. In short, the Nazis might blow up over-nigh-t,

and it's all right for us to recognizethis so long as
we don't start

A collapseat this time would be due rath-
er to a snapping of morale than to military or
other material deficiencies, although these are
great. Therefore we Shall be wise to put aside
thoughts of surrender in the immediate future
and figure on a considerable stretch of bitter
and costly warfare. The reich still has military
strength to carry on in a formidable way for
some time if morale stands up.

Speakingof morale, oneof the most significant
pieces of news is the estimateby British economic
experts that the German food situation may have
reached famine dimensions by autumn. The ex
perts say the Russian advance has deprived the

over, the has grown worse rapidly because
of the millions of from areascaptured by

portation.

Pyle Reports

Family "BackHome" Is ChangedLittle
By ERNIE .FYLE She everything I is won-- the neighbors, and

SAN ;FBANCISCO Some of She even thinks I'm Ume t0 slt
you oldtime readerswho've hung beautiful, which is the only flaw
on faithfully to this column for in her judgment
years, might like to know how She lives oniy for the day when
some of my personal affairs are war is over and we can have a
getting along, since I've always life together again. And that's

"Cheetah."
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Today And Tomorrow

Concerning World War III
By WALTER LIPPMANN versa. is certain is the objective proof far mowMany are sajung that Black reciprocal suspicion among the conclusive words 'could ever
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We Repah-- All Makes Of
Refrigerators

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

EAT AT THF,

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry a Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ATOAcmr rarcsoi HEAvr-oo-rr

EATTimil

S19 Main

Thesobattasieasja
good iovestmcBts in
trouble-fre-o car

Bis
HEAVY.DTTTY
types ample power
for all electricalnaeda;
Pricssorosalcvaa

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service'in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators,Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIEB HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
. to 7 p. m.
- Brookshier Laundry

201 Austin Ph. 118

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

Prompt and Efficient

Service

PHONE 855

After 8 Gall 906

401 N. GREGG ST.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Loanle and Leonard Cokes

206 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiM eys--At--Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

have Ford Charcoal" We now7.2,5 exchange"Briiaets'

Passenger

Car Tires

available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

m

I

i:

m

'I
3

3



CLASSIFIEDS
f Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
fr "TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
; USED CARS

4

i 1942 Buick Special Sedan

) r,19 Plymouth Sedan
j 1940 Plymouth Sedan
- 1940 Plymouth Club Coupe

1940 Hudson Coach
1940 Olds--6 Sedan

., 1939 Mercury Sedan
Ford Coach

1939 Plymouth Sedan
Several Cheap Cars

J" lARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
"

207GoHad Phone 59

Dodge coupe, good tires,
- dean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips

Service Station.
--f 1940 Dodge truck; ton and one--:

rbalf with extra good tires. Ap-
ply 2107 Scurry or Phone 537--

It
m

f

"JOB Sale: 1930 Model A Ford.
" 'Call before 4:00 p. m. at 900

Gregg St
Used CarsWanted

WANTED:

Trucks, pick-up-s, cars and
tractors, any make or model,
regardlessof condition.

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One visit because callerr left no name card. Home Prlnt--,
tog Co. 206 E. 4th St

LOST: January 31, lady's plain
round yeuow goto "imperial"
wrist watch, brown leather
band. Finder, phone Margie
Preston.805, Reward.

STRAYED from 1910 Runnels
Monday night; light red jersey
heifer. Be fresh any day; brand-
ed Lazy J. John R. Chaney,
phone 793--

LOST: Brown billfold containing
overseaspictures; $35, and So-
cial- Security cards of Mrs. J.
W. Holt Return to Donald's
Drive In. Reward.

FOUND: A few days ago In west
part of town, man's1Elgin wrist
watch. Owner seeL. O. Swltzer,
Gail Highway.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428
l CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
room 2.

PROUD of that new youngster?
Tell others through birth an-
nouncements. Home Printing
Co. 206 E. 4th St

JNUli personwho wrote to me in
regards to my wife call me at

. the Crawford hotel? Room 210.

mjr ruuiic .Notices
PLEASURE

REAL riding horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
blocksnorth of entranceto
City Park.

BEFOREtaking trip, buy box sta-tione-ry

to write home. Home
Printing Co. 206 E. 4th St

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: We are
pleased to announce that Mil-
dred Goddard and Elolse Card-Tvel- l,

formerly associatedwith
us, have returnedand invite all
their friends and customers to
visit them here. Settles Beauty
Shop. Settles HoteL

Bttsiness Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
. 817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas
FOR better house moving, set C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeriew Groc
Isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINB
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
. Phone 428

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 906

PATSY

TflEMEMBEi? Tie STORy THATwt; won mi
PATS' ANDREW UJClUS

ANOTEODy?
WELL, THE STORy
HAS BEEN GIVEN
AM ENTHUSIASTIC

OW POWERSTHAT SE,
AMD THE ACTUAL

SJOOTINSIS ABOUT
TO START.'

OAKIE DOAK'

fe&AHA.
LEPEYTIS JFyawA
HURRIEDCf IncuWlHOPE'AV
IEAVINS
THE SPOT

WHERE HEP
iBRUTALBEAST

WAS
UOUIDATED . w
BfMEELIH'S
POWERFUL
S02CEJW.. JJ?t

Announcements
BusinessServices

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Co-
ntractors equipment a specialty.
"201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

REPAIR, refinlsn, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phono 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice' monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

SUNSET RIDING STABLES
PHONE 480 after 3 p. m. for ap-

pointments. First come, first
served week-end-s. Three blocks
east south bus line at 14th Lin-
coln & Mt View.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Va mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

FIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax information.

R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Hdme, 524)

BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50
first and last cost. W. H.
O'Neall, Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

H. G. Russell.

LUZIER'S selected to suit your
requirements. Accepted by
American Medical'Association.

Mrs. J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392--J

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752--J

Woman'sColumn
WTLL keep children by the day

or hour, special ara 606 xltn
Place. Phone2010

I "KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
vl002 W. 6th St takes care of

small children in her home by
the hour day or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED:
Mechanics,guaranteedweekly
salary pluscommission bonus.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 719 after 6 P. M.

401 Runnels
WANTED: A helper at Peurifoy

Radiator Service. 901 E. 3rd St
HelpfWanted Female

DISHWASHER-wanted-: Good pay.
Apply Wagon Wheel Cafe.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at
Wagon Wheel.

WANTED: Middle-age- d woman to
live in home and keep children.
Call No. 6 after 8 p.m.

WANTED: Beauty operator who
would like to work, but does
not have Texaslicense.Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Shop for informa-
tion. Phone 1252. ,

WANTED: White or colored wom-
an, experiencedcook and house
keeper. Call Mrs. Carter, 1282.

Financial
EasinessOpportunities

FOR sale: Cafe located central
part of businessdistrict Doing
nice business. Reasonfor sell-
ing, wanting to quit business.
Cash.Write Box W. F., Her-
ald.

CAPROCK Grocery and Service
Station for sale. Located on La-me- sa

Highway.

flGGY STOPSQUAWKING ASCOT
TOUR eKWMOTHER ROLE-yOU- U.

REAU.Y 3&ND V

HELP
Financial

Business Opportunities

CASH
$50.00

$5.00
to

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldjr. TeL 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yearn In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SEARS Roebuckkeroseneice box.
See Eugene Baugh, 2 miles
northwest of Stanton.

MAYTAG gasoline motor. $20.00;
one wood burning heater with
pipe. $2.50; one old style Atwa-te- r

Kent electric radio. S12.50;
one battery radio, $10.00; one
gas heater, $2.50; one water keg,
S12.50. Kelly Mize, 816 W. 8th
St

FOR sale: Four rooms of furni-
ture. Call 276--

FOR bale: Baby bed and mattress;
2 cotton long staple mattresses;
linoleum rug, 9x12. R. V.
Foresyth, 606 11th Place. Phone
2010.

Livestock

FOR sale: 4 year old Sorrell filly
with white feet, blaze face; gen-
tle to handle. Call Mrs. Ray
Lawrence. Settles Hotel.

HORSE and brand new saddle for
sale; $200.00. See Clarence Fox,
Settles Hotel.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale.

912 W. 6th.
FOR Sale: Cocker Spaniel puppy,

2 months old. Mrs. George Par-rot- t,

P. O. Box 141, Lamesa,
Texas.

Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Starting Monday, Jan. 22, we
can supply you with blood-teste- d

baby chicks. Also will
buy eggs suitable for hatch-ing- .

Logan Feed &
Hatchery

817 E. 3rd St Phone 310

AAA Baby Chicks, Bloodtested
Stock, Reds, Barred and White
Rocks, White Wyandottes, Aus-tralorp-s,

Buff and Black Minor-ca-s,

Buff, Brown and English
White Leghorns, Anconas $9
hundred. AAAA Grade in
above breeds $11. Leghorn
cockerels$3. AAAA Grade Leg-
horn, Minorca and Ancona Pul-
lets $22. Prepaid, live delivery,
immediate shipment Will ship
COD. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas.

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

120 laying hens; English White
Leghorns: few White Rocks;
good strain. Jack Roberts, Coa-
homa. Phone 133.

Oil Supply & Machinery
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Wards

Drum-L- ot Sale on Motor Oil
and Grease Is now in progress!
Finest Penn. Oil 54c gal.; best

nt Oil 40c gal. in
55-g-al drums plus Fed. tax. 100-1- b.

Cup or H.P. Grease $8.00.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Building Materials
SAVE ON FENCING AT MONT-

GOMERY WARD! Wards carry
a compelte line of famous top--

3uallty long-lif- e Aax Hinge
Fencing. It's heavily gal-

vanizedto resist years of weath-
er! Priced as low at 34c per rod
fence. MONTGOMERY WARD,
for heavy weight 26-in- high

RENT
For Sale

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

PURE ribbon cane anfl sorghum
syrup. 206 N.W. 4th, Mrs. Bird-well- 's

place.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

" THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

OIL paintings at very reasonable
prices. If we do not have what
you want we will take orders
and get them for you. 500 Main
or Big Spring Paint Store.

TRACTOR OWNERS: GET FIN-
EST QUALITY TRACTOR
TIRES. LET US HELP YOU
APPLY FOR THEM. ALL
SIZES AVAILABLE. 11x36
9.00-3-6 ... $58 95 PLUS TAX.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

U. S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2.15,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2 95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000 soft feath-
er pillows $1 00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb. . oz olive drab sin-bl- e

cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surplus Store, 114
Mam St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes.
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store.
114 Main, Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We' need
used furniture Give ui a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buv W L McColis-
ter 1001 Yl 4th Phone 1261

WANT to buy a small cook stove.
Also small ice boxes. Phone
1250-- W or 9540.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115-Mai- n

St
Livestock

WANT to buy 2 gentle horses.
Sunset Riding Stables.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy small steel safe.
Lou's Store, 218 S. Runnels.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FURNISHED bedroom; prefer
Cadets wife: must stay nights.
Apply first house east of Mu-nicip- al

Airport
VERY 'desirable furnished bed

room: prefer gentlemen or
working girl. Garage for car.
601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT ranroaa man and
family want unfurnished house.
$25 00 reward. See R. V. Hagler
at 106 Scurry.

WANTED: Furnished or unfur-
nished houseor apartment; four
or five rooms; permanent civil-
ian businesspeople. Phone 236.
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WantedTo Rent

Apartments
OFFICER and wife want furnishe-

d- apartment or room. No chil-
dren or pets. Write Box EE,

Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

MODERN concrete house
with double garage, and a

plank house with bath in
rear,both for $4500 cash. See ct
1602 Donley St. I. F. Gilbert,
owner.

PREFABRICATED bouses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house ifor cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521

WANTED: Listings on any size
houses with your price and
terms. Also lots and acreages
anywhere in or near Big Spring
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FIVE-roa- m house and 2 lots;
$2500 and terms Also oil range
stove. Call at 409 Young.

HOUSES FOR SALE
SIX-roo- m brick veneer house on

paved street. This place is colse
in and1 a good buy. There is a
double garage with an apart-
ment aver it. The price is right.

SIX-roo- m and bath, frame house
in Highland Park Addition. This
home is in A- -l condition and
has double garage. Possession
given by March 1st. Another of
our good buys.

WE have several other houses
some farms and ranches and
some business property. See

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Dept at

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE
AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office in
Big Spring

208 Runnels St.
Office Phone 195 Home 219

SCORCHY SMITH
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Real isfate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner: Six-un- it

apartment housecompletely fur-
nished with Frigidaires, table-to- p

stoves. Clase in. Would con-sid-er

house in trade. Phone1624.
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

MY fine brick home in Washing-
ton Place; 5 rooms and service
porch; newly refinished; fur-
nished or unfurnished; priced
reasonable. Address Box CAB,

Herald.
FOR Sale: Two-roo- m house and

lots at loo Algenta St.
FOR Sale: House and one acre lot.

Two rooms and bath. Wright ad-
dition. Phone 1662-- J.

MY home for sale at 1708 Owens
St. Call at 906 Main St. or
phone 331. C. R. Jenkins.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Ri. 2. Box 8.

4 Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation: has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

160 acre for lease Veal-moo-r,

80 acres cultivation; 80
acres grass. Apply at 404

USS MONTAGUE LAUNCHED
KEARNEY. N. J., Feb. 12 CT)

The USS Montague, named for a
Texas county, was launched here
yesterday. The vessel, designedas
a C--2 fast freighter for the mari-
time commission, was converted to
accommodate equipment that will
enableit to land tanks, bargesand
supplies. .
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AND TRADE!
AFL Given Lewis

To

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 12 UP) The
AFL was given John L. Lewis' re
ply today to its requests for his
terms for reaffiliation of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers.

Both Lewis and President Wil-
liam Green of the American Fed
eration of Labor remained silent
on details of the mine workers'
condition for returning to the
parent organizationthey left more
than eight years ago, pending a
meeting of the executive council.

The council was prepared ac-
cept the terms as understood by
Green in verbal discussionswith
Lewis that the miners would
come back as they are constituted
today, with a sizeablemiscellane-
ous group of unions in his catch-
all Distirct 50, leaving jurisdiction
problemsto be worked out by the
counciL

NO WORKERS

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 12 iP
Secretaryof Labor Francisco Tru-jill- o

Gurria has receiveda request
from Gov. Arthuro De La Garza
of Nuevo Leon, asking that no
workers be permitted to leave that
northern state for the United
States. The governor reported
that Nuevo Leon does not have
unemployed,as do other states.

COUNTED CHICKS TOO SOON

GREAT FALLS, Mont, Feb. 12
PeterPreston used to go out

and catch his full limit of white-fis- h

whenever he took the notion.
He decided he ought to have a
smoke houseto cure them in and
he built one. Now, he says, he's
lucky whenTie gets a nibble.
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SenateFoesGiv Up
Fight Elliot

Feb. (5-H- ls
republican critics abandoned

hope today keeping Col. Elliott
Roosevelt from becoming a
brigadier general.
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WASHINGTON,
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trotting dog "Blaze" seemedabout
to have his day in the senate.

Senator Bushfield (R-SD-), who
had forced a week's delay on the
army nomination, told a reporter
he expects the promotion of the
president's secondson to be con-
firmed by the senate.

But Bushfield said he wants to
unburden his mind about the
rapidity with which
Elliott reached the rank of gener-
al. And, of course,there Is plane--
ridlng, priority-covere-d Blaze- - -

The headed by
Senator Stewart (D-Te- recom
mended that the senatelotk into
the whole priorities setup.

Chairman Thomas (D-Uta-h) said
it was up to the full committee to
decide whether it would sponsor
any such resolution.

DISPUTE STUDIED
GALVESTON, Feb. 12 (50

Mayor George W. Fraser has
called a meeting of the board of
city commissionersfor today In an
effort to help settle a dispute be-
tween the Todd-Galvest- Tinr
Docks, Inc., and approximately 3y
buu employeswho staged a walk-
out last Tuesday.

SMART SHIPPED OVERSEAS

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 12
UP) Lt. CoL James H. Smart,
former Abilene. Tex., attornev.
who has been commandingofficer
of the 20tb Ferrying Group at
Berry Field here for the pasttwo
years,hasbeenassignedto foreign
duty, the public relations office
announced.
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Plus "Stars And Violins"
also

IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Feb. 27 CSJ German

V-bo- attacks on southern Eng-
land continued, unabated during
the weekend, causing damageand
casualtiesduring the period ended
at 7 a. m. today, the ministry of
home security announced.
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Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers 'Welcome

Last Times Today
BIG DOUBLE

LAUGH SHOW

FeatureNo. 1

"TAXI

MISTER

William Bendix
. Grace Bradley

Joe Sawyer

FeatureNo. 2

HAY FOOT

- William Tracy
Joe Sawyer

James Gleason
Noah Beery Jr.

ALL LAUGHS

Starts. Tues.

mmim&mem

ALAN TREED

Ending Today

MH J WortdWorlllt

"She Snoops To Conquer"

FDR
(Continued from Page 1)

from the world bank. The presi-

dent may ask that its capitaliza-
tion be boosted several times to
$2,000,000,000 or more.

6. An international oil agree-
ment

7. Proposals in the fields of
civil aviation, shipping and radio
and wire communications. The
aviation proposals have been
worked out but the others remain
to be Negotiated.

Tax Agents Open
f- Week Stand

H. W. Axe? Odessa, deputy col-
lector of internal revenue, and L.
H. Giddings,agentout of the Odes
sa district office, opened a one
week s standhere Monday to assist
income taxpayers in making re-
turns.

Although there was no long
waiting list there was no tima
Monday morning but that Axe and
Giddings were busy.

They will continue in room 17
at the postofficebasementthrough
Saturday. Those who wish as-
sistancewere urged to bring com-
plete information since the force
has been reduced from four to
two, necessitating a
time limit on each applicant

BOXING WRITER DIES
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 (Si Her-

bert A. Igoe, 67, better known as
"Hype Igoe," died of a heart ail-
ment last night He was a na-
tionally known boxing writer for
the Hearst newspapersand was a
confident of heawweiuht nh-m- .

pions from the days of JamesJ.
jCorbett. He came to New Yorkm 1907 from San Francisco.

DAIRY LIQUIDATING
SALE

Friday, Feb. 16, 10 A. M.200 Choice Holstein cows.
105 Jersey,Guernsey,and Dur-

ham cows,
75 Select heifers raised from

choice cows,
10 Vigorous Holstein bulls,
8 Work and cow horses,
4 Double unit McCormick--

peering milk machines.
1 24 can and 1-- can Inter-

national boxes,
John Deere Ensilage cutter,
Bearcat feed mill and other
farm implements.
No top cows have ever been
sold from this profitable herd.
Most cous were raisedon place.
Sale is to liquidate partnership
and is being held at Dairy 2
miles east of Handley. Texas.
1 mile north on Cooks Road off
Highway 80. at east end of
Meadowbrook Drive out of Fort
Worth. Texas. Held In heatedtent. Lunch on grounds.
Reeves Bros.. Arlington, Texas,

Rt. 1, Owners.
Col. George Apple. McKinney,

Texas, Auctioneer

Ending Today

Sfarrtof

MARGARET O'BRIEN
JOSE ITURBI

JIMMY DURANTE

JUNE ALLYSON

Plus "Bear Raid Warden"

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Not much
changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues
day, rain in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area this afternoon, colder in EI
Paso area and Big Bend country
tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with rain
except extreme south portion this
afternoon, cloudy with rain In
north, warmer in northeast and
north-centr- al portions tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy, rain In
northeast portion in morning.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 66 49
Amarillo 61 31
BIG SPRING 63 48
Chicago 36 30
Denver 48 25
El Paso 66 46
Fort Worth 65 47
Galveston 63 62
New York 46 21
St Louis 58 28
Sunsetthis eveningat 7:30. Sun-

rise Teusdayat 8:32.

March Of Dimes In
Local Schools Totaled

Donations to the March of
Dimes by the Big Spring schools
amountedto $151.80 with $20 con-

tributed additionally by two
Brownie troops.

Central Ward school led, giving
$30.70, with other contributions
given as West, $24.50; high school,
$30.52; College Heights, $18.40;
North, $12.25; South, $28; East,
$7.43.

Brownie Troop No. 22 collected
$18 and Brownie Troop No. IS
gave $2.

B & PW TO GIVE PARTY

Members of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club will go
to the post hospital Tuesdayfor a
Valentine eve party. A quiz con-
test will be conducted by Cliff
Wiley, and the" club memberswill
serve refreshments.

TROOP 3 TO SERVE KIWANIS

.Boy Scout Troop No. 3 will pre-
pare the food when their spon-
sors, the Kiwanis club, are their
guests at the RoundUp grounds
Monday night. W. D. Berry, scout-
master, will work witjh the boys.

.F .v. -
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VA Envoy Here,

Outlines Site

For Yet Clinic

L. A. Warren, Sheridan, Wyo.,

representativeof the VeteransAd-

ministration, outlined requirements

for a site for a proposedveterans
hospital before two meetings of

a site committee here during the
weekend.

Currently he is making inspec-

tions of communities which have
put in a bid for a proposed hos-

pital in this area. Such a unit
would call for approximately 300
beds and equally as many employ-

es it was indicated.
Local governmental officials

joined with the site committee in
discussionwith Warren, first in a
Sundayevening sessionand in an-

other parley Monday morning.
His job, he said, was to review

all sites and to recommendto the
veterans administration what he
considered to be the best one.
Warren thought that once the site
questionwas settled, that the gov-

ernment was prepared to move
rapidly toward the letting of a
contract.

R. L. Cook, mayor pro-ter- n, J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,and Boyd McDaniel, city
manager,were to take Warren to
Midland during the afternoon.
Midland is his next point of

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12 (JP)

Cattle 2100; calves 1400, steady to
stiong; good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 14.00 - 15 50; me-

dium to good beef cows 9.75-11.5- 0;

good to choice fat calves
13.00 - 14 00; good and choice
stocker and feeder calves and
yearlings 11.50 - 13.00.

Hogs 1500; unchanged;good and
cheice butchers 180 lb. and up at
ceiling, 14.55; lighter butchers
13.50 - 14 50.

Sheep4,000 fat lambs strong to
25 cents higher; other classes
steady;good and choice wooled fat
lambs 15 00 - 25; yearling wethers
12.25 down; slaughter ewes and
aged wethers 6.00 - 8.00.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1. Eastern Front: 32 miles (from
Zellin).

2. Western Front: 305 miles
(from Kleve).

3. Italian Front: 544 miles (from
Reno River).

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Feb. 12, 1941 Secretary Hull
requests Italy to close consulates.

German warships attack British
convoy near Azores, London re-

ports six ships sunk.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed toss-w- orry

and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

to relieve the pressureof large
intestineson nerves and organs of
thedigestive tract Adlerika assists
old food wastes and gas through
a comfortablebowel movementto
that bowels return to normal size
and the discomforts of pressure
stop. Before you know it, you are
asleep. Morning finds you feeling
clean refreshed and ready for a
good day's work or fun.
Caution,useonly asdirected.
Cf AJUrtkm hem ymr JruffM fVy.

Cunningham & Philips, Drug-
gists, and Ooll'ris Bros., Drugs,

in Ackeily bv Haworth's Drug
Store. (adv.)
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ALBUQUERQUE
3 Hours, 19 Minutes .. $20.35

PUEBLO
5 Hours, 50 Minutes.

DENVER
6 Hours, 56 Minutes .

?
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.$34.60

t 4

$40.00
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Greek Strife Said

Ended Permanently
LONDON, Feb. 12 UP) Reuters

dispatch from Athens today de-

clared that representativesof the
Greek government and the left- -
wing EAM (national liberation
front) had signed an agreement
officially ending the civil strife
which wracked the country for
weeks this winter.

The agreement was reached af
ter a final 10-ho-ur session in Ath-
ens. Details were not immediately
available.

A truce has been in effect since
Jan. 15.

It was understood that the
agreement provided for a plebis
cite and elections to be held this
year, distinguished between poli-
tical and common crimes and
specified amnestyfor ELAS mem-
bers accusedof political crimes.

Puhlk Records
Marriage Licenses

William E. Hyland and Shirley
Thompson, both of Michigan.

Neel J. Miller, Wisconsin, and
Mary Jane McClendon, Big Spring.

In 70th District Court
.Willie Mae Sewell versus Clar-

ence Sewell, suit for divorce.
Delphine Cobb versus Robert

Virgil Cobb, suit for divorce.
G. G. Caldwell versus Mary

Frances Caldwell, suit for divorce.
A. L. Thornton versus Lou

Thornton, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Manuel Puga, to convert pres-
ent shop into residenceat 509 N.
Main street, cost $300.

Manuel Puga, to convert pres-
ent residence into shop at 509 N.
Main street, cost $100.

TROOP 1 TO ENTERTAIN

-- Boy Scout Troop No. 1 will
present a program Tuesday at the
Rotary club luncheon, at which
time the troop will be presented
with their 34th charter. At the
sametime a charter will be pres-

ented to Cub Pack No. 13 and the
den mothers and chiefs will be
guests.

MINOR GROUP TO MEET

DURHAM, N. C, Feb. 12 UP)

The minor league revision com
mittee will meet in Chicago Feb.
26-2-9 to consider revision of the
major-min- or league agreement,
President W. G. Brahara of the
minors announced. The commit
tee will then meet with a like
committee from the majors to
agree on changes.

One of
Railroads .. All
United for Victory

Co. Nurse Reminds
Of Prevalent Germs

Although there were no statis.
tics available on the number of
colds In Big Spring now, according
to Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-cou-nt '
health nurse, she reminded tno3
who do not have colds that the
time of year has come when ?olds
are particularly prevalent.

Mrs. Fisher said that in a recent
communication from Dr. George
Cox, state health officer, urged
that certain precautions be taken
to prevent epidemicsof colds, in-

fluenza and pneumonia.
The method given by Dr. Cox

in the treatment of colds included
the taking of fruit juices and
liquids and maintaining a light
diet. "Twenlv-fou- r to 48 hours in
bed at the beginning of a cold may
prevent spending dajs or wcpks
there later with some complica-
tion," Dr. Cox advised

Other advice was, get plenty of
sleep, avoid dissipation, get exer-
cise after work if work requires
none. Wear enough clothing to
keep warm.

Soldier Charged In
Slaying Of Worker

GALVESTON. Feb 10 Pfc.
Jesse Mejia, 22- - ear-ol- d soldier,
was charged with murder in the
slaying here early todayof Fiank,
Puente, 25, a restaurant dish-
washer. Puente was stabbed to
death.

Mejia was turned over to mili-
tary police. A preliminary hear-
ing was set for Tuesday before
Justice of the PeaceJamesL. Mc-Ken-

MEETINGS CANCELLED

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 10
(.'Pi Spring meetings of the 12

districts of the Texas Home Dem-

onstration association have been
cancelled in compliance with the
government's request for curtail-
ment of travel. Mrs Leon Sullivan
of Red Oak. Ellis county, presi-

dent, said today.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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RitesAre Held For

Mrs. SaraBennett
Last rites were said at 1:30 p.

m. today at the Trinity Baptist
church for Mrs. Sara C. Bennett.
26, ictim of a shooting here
Thursday evening in the western
part of the city.

A detail of first lieutenants, of
like rank of Mrs. Bennett's hus-

band, Lt. John H. Bennett, who

is serving overseas,from the Big
Spring Bombardier School served
as pallbearers.All membersof the
church and friends were consider-
ed honorary pallbearers.

The Rev. W. E. Best, pastor of

the Trinity Baptist church, of
which Mrs. Bennett had been an
tive member for more than two
years, officiated at the funeral.

The body was returned to a re-

ceiving vault at the Nalley Funer-
al home pending word from Lt.
Bennett.

District Court Opens
In Midland Monday

Seventieth district court opened
a four week term Monday at Mid-
land, following conclusion of the
January term in .Howard county
Saturday.

Only one case, a divorce to L.
O. Wilkms from Viola Duffney
Wilkins, was heard Saturday as
the current term ended here.

FIREMEN CALLED

City firemen answereda call to
1601 Lancaster street Sunday af-

ternoon at 4:50, when some trash
caught fire. Although the fire cov-

ered a fairly large region there
was no damage.

STA& LINE
Pepsi-Col-a Company,Long IslandCity, N. Y.- -

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Col-a

Smith Sermon Is
Joined To Scout
Oath In

"I to do my best to ba
square and on my honor I will do '
my best to do my duty to God and
to my country," was the subject
of Rev. H. Clyde Smith's sermon
to the Cub Scouts in the morning
services of Boy Scout Sunday

Sixty-thre- e Cubs marched to
the services and sat together.
There were also eight den moth-
ers and three den chiefs present

In the evening servicededicated
to Boy Scouts Rev. Smith used aj
his text, "There is a lad here,"
from the account of the feeding
of the multitudes given in John'
6:9. In his sermon the speaker
spoke to the leadersof Boy Scouts
as .well as to the boys.

A Vital To

Men Who Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
and vitality you once

If life apparently haslostits zeat,yen ijila
may beable to enjoy life asyoudidin voc?
youth. If added years hare slowed down
your vim. vitality and youthful pleasured
here is a simple method that may esasg
your whole outlook on life. Justaslcyon: ,
druggist for
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
andworn out at 40, 60 or more.Takethets
tablets regularly until yon feel thitvoa
have regained the pleasure of living yea
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged! Why jt
not try CASELLA tablets and regain tat
verve and zestof a much youngermat
Thero isnothing harmful in thesetabletx.
They contain Celery eeed, ThiaEUa"
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask yco
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

At Collins Bros. Walgreen Drug
and all other druggists. (advj -
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Salt hasbeenmarshalledto serveour nationat war.
In war or in peace,salt is essentialto the healthand
vigor of a nation'speople.In World War II, count-
less new usesfor salthavebeen foundin themaking
of synthetic rubber, chemicals,dyes,etc.

Salt is a vital ally in war. Life-savi- ng salt is used in
plasma,dressingsfor wounds,anddousing fire bombs
in battleareas.

Salt is serving thehomefront, too, in thepreservation
of foods, in the making of innumerable articles for
war and civilian use.

From the salt mines to consumer,The Texas and
Pacific servestheSalt Industry.We salute this great
industry we are proud to servethem.
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